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— have learned not merely that huai- a requirement statutory <te- j^I I'lT'M'I T'M IT M I lit I I-j-

ness men continue their contact with claratiov'VhaU he made by the in- * PROVINCIAL NEWS *
on the day of rest, hut there of 4.

a growing practice in our towns i *I“I“W"W“I"J"H“l“I,,W, I ll,l,,111 ■!-:•
and cities of calling to thçir office We beUeve that something deman Is ; At Bulyca a few days John
clerks, who are called upon attend to throughout Souroskorki was sentenced
to the arising out otiU*. to impress local months in Regina jail tor break ng
Sunday mail. is not difficult to sense of the respond,.l,ty , r.sts open express parcels that had been
predict ultimate issues of this fcfrau.on them to secure the recognition of ' left i8 tbe station house here This

' of Sunday labor. .. 'rilf6 Uw Thet P*r\ £}** by *kc A,‘ removes suspicion for the oflencc ,B
The attention of your exqputiye^iance is purely voluntary as the ac- the eroplovere # the exptess

having been drawn in various parts tion an association whose mem- pan- _Earl t,rcy 0azettc
of the province in connection with ,bers are zealous to protect the Sab- _____
contract work tor bridges and pub-,bat*. Upon chief magistrates, police ' Prince Albert Nov 21-Wm Oar
lie buildings, where it has been de- .constables etc., the burden, din;ri a lumberjack, pleaded guilty to
dared Sunday tabor has been carried (ot official duty as expressed in their an indecent asi tult on an eight year
in only under pressure of necessity.oathoi office. : old girl named Stewart,
would direct the public thought to Referring to the activities of the given twelve months in jail. There is
the distinction between absolute and ,western secretary your executive re- t . H that t£ .... .
anoidable nec.ssiV We have found ports that his whole time has been Ln t2 kindly Ïalt ^th tor

been the plea that by the employ- , the four western provinces. His time ' er nartv «ettin» nff with . tin
ment of additional help or by a lit- has been occupied visiting branches .1 </. ' A, y ** *”* fiDe'
tie forethought such necessity could alreadÇ established, organizing ether T Prince Albert. Nov. 19,-The Nor-
have been avoided If that plea as places, addressing public meetings • *g§f§g^^H|p$ J. mal school tor northern Saskatche-
presented by some ,s to be held valid, intmuewlng the authorities and wan will open on Monday, Nov. 23,
it seems clear that almost any busi- confer,ng and correspondmg with all jn ^ centra, schoo, ^ A
ness or labor on the Lord’s Day can. who wished his counsel upon any wire received from the education de-
be justified. ^ phase of .the Lord s Day questions. partment gives notice of twenty-five

In this province as in other attention is drawn ...
the problem of dealingj*o certain fairly*1^ o^trom theltort

Who is today receiving congratula- with those who wish to recognize an- impressed by the experience of the A room jL= wn fitted ,m «neeullvi*^
on the occasion of other day than Sunday arises. Miufcyyear. The need of the rest day; the for the class d j s Hutcbi-
57th birthday. svmpathy we believe is needlessly ex- .necessity tor sturdy action on °n **?u

pended on the case of those who are a SOn 164 Sne11 wil1 bc charRe' ! —
required comply with the Lord’s the ^ of reasonable POTTERY AT ESTEVAN.
Day Act. They are asked to legislation for -its defence, and _.

on their holy day; nor are they the the rights of all to 0t,Server “
asked to worship on They are the Day; specific virtue of the of which C.P.R. of-
simply in common with all our erti- Lord’s Day Act in promoting the end ficials members, have acquired 75.

HOLD-UP IN MONTREAL - I (Continued from page 1.) zees called upon to give up their bus- and the effectiveness of special or- 1 Brick CooraLirtv ^dtha^it is
Montreal, Nov. 20,-One of the------------------ -------------------------- ;------------- iness Sf their ordinary culling on our ganization and concentration upon HON. F. W. G HAULTAIN. KO intended Vcomnun« operations next

most barefaced holdups of recent Litton to the more generous.cotund- our National dicatT if ^orH! ^1^^ Born Novembir 25, 51 ye.r, ago is to-day rveuiring many heart, , spring in the manufacture of all
years was attempted this afternoon (eration accorded the Alliance _m the : ^ ^ sentiment> and to make and finally of the greatness of the tx^resdoui.of 8"odwiU fiom -nends. _______  binds of _ pottery. An itoxhaustAle
in a thickly populated section ,-rosecution of its work. Its al°'s, themselves rich out of our resources obligation resting upon all tightly to ........ '-'—- ......... ' - '"" "~ ' ' S^P y °f fclay is aJat.ttWe’
of the business part of the city. a0<^ methods aye better uu ers • ; SUggests that in ordinary courtesy :.,e and loyally to defend the Sab- same columns as were used to give Long Lake—W est Side a aa 0 coa ***1**?** njPt
R. G. Tolmie, cashier of the Colonial 14 ‘s being credited with not orfy ™ shouM conform to all our laws bath against its enemies. ' the report publicity. ------- - ^ S „ ‘ ZLZ "m

Bleaching and Printing company 'nerBy and en erpnse ut is ”g cven at the sacrifice of a little m The financial report aocompinving “The outbreak has not by any We understand wheat thieves have * ' . „ . „ v. ...
wbi.e on his way to his office from Uard€d wort y 0 °?™m® a , . the way of industrial liberty. we are pleased to say, notwithstand- means assumed the proportions given kjn„ their presence felt in not nf hriB it l , L the <hs
the bank, carrying a satchel contain- the reasonableness of its denmnds and Turni tQ thc matter of official ,„g many circumstances of an adverse in the Standard and the disease so , mak “g tiWir Nr>t ?-iU P t em^oÜLÎt
ing (4,000 was stopped by a man, he fairncss hnd eonmderaton^s ^ attitude in the matter of the en- character shows a balance upon thc far has been of a very mild nature. ^ vicinity. wK,!
who shatched the valise and pointing ts methods .„ the endeavor to forcement of tbe act your executive rlpht side. The outbreak has not been caused A dance is to.be held in the Lew- about sixty ^
a revolver at him exclaimed: “I’ll I 'ure recognition of .the law It is tQ say that the attorney gen- -------------------------------- through the negligence of our local is school house on November 26th. wage roW **“ *ly 111
shoot you if you follow me,” then nanuest that its prestige as au or- t q{ the province has signified his •nioht'hoTÎd cMre medical men and therefore we ask in when it comes to holding successful ......‘^TTHwlif niinrrvnr * tm
the hold-up Reeled and ran along Ration, whether aim, or method tQ ^ &u in Ms ^ to ‘ Diphtheria Scare. jthe name ot out town, not to speak dances> Long Lake. west ^e, u ; town.-Estevan Observer.

Notre Dame street, the cashier in Pr influence be considered, is on secure the impartial and reasonable i of the names of our medical men hard tQ beat. | „ ^
hot pursuit. The thief seemed to I “crea^* and . ®sp€C a y , enforcement of the law. In giving The RoiUeau Enterprise in its last which are even more important, be Anderson and Marrfiall Wade v PntjLnoJf v^reirin are in
lose his nerve and dropped the bag 1 relatio™0^ Xlatlo^ of his con9cnt to a Prosecution he makes issue gives the whole story of the cleared. leave Tuesday, to spend the winter ' ' city^aged In^oaMng purchased
containing the money and cHmbed up \ ^ the A1Hance ls a power to------------------------------------------------ —-------- diphtheria scare along the Soo and______________________ ________ —------------- »« Ohio „ 'tor Doukhobors. Rei'bin is* secretory
a hay to t. Although every effor I ^ rcckoned with. ______________________ ___________ ___ produces sufficient evidence to com- The Etter Bros., our hustling ^ p0tapoff one of the directors of
rr^ * TLCastr«ts ^r^erow^U In surveying the field of opportuni- 4'&M^pktely exonerate thc medical men ol young farmers, are erecting a large the commUftity. PetspoE .«toted

:: M stmts: dr-rr- * ■BÜ -<SP ^TSe—■«-, fsswitz
garded by the authoritks as one of ^ Problem : This is one mÊtÊSk^ï^éà^SM I ,Regina that had Wted > Howard Huffman We tor Ohio very hor8e8 ^ch would be disposed of
the boldest attempts at robbery tor latgLt and most serious. l pt<>per,y «**»* * case,-is proved shortly, to spend the wxnter. Itbis fall. The crops have been good
a long time. I ibete has some diminution of ft, .l^fPsl to be fallacious. I The farmers in vicinity are ^ there is a large quantity of oats

raffle, and - number of employees j iV’Bfeg., M The people of Rouleau resent the taking advantage of the excellent ^ barley in the possession of the
■ .n various departments have been I B^^^l injurious . publicity given to their 9 . ”C ^ the “new commU£L*^ t0T marketing,

in a bother over his relations. There I rjven either Sunday or another day . ss»™ thrnueh the ! th R ain to Nozomis, the The wheat which was grown will
has been agitated hurrying to and t”est. Much more, however, we 1 £** medical men through the ( bdbmmg town on the Grand Trunk ! ^ delivered at the large mill whkh
fro of the Kina’s messengers be- believe, may vet be dine without at- . ■ I publ‘c,tT seekm« medlcal hcalth °®' 4>^- They are encouraged by lhad ^ w at Veregin. and there

i . . . . 1 ecting in any serious manner, the I ®«r of Saskatchewan. I the >'lcld, grade and price to re- ,would ^ some flour for sale,
tween London and Hanover during j workgo( trans)orta.tion. It is just I The Enterprise of that town in its double their effmrts next year j Potapoff stated that the represef-

posslble that many delays and not a 1 .article calls upon the medical health The weather has been so mild that tatlves 0, the commuarty who were ^
few accidents might be prevented by toptfoer o( the province to make good h^T^n * !” the C‘ty
i more dutiful regard for the day ! some- of his statements and eon- has bcen ,rcqucnt • p b P to tor seven thousand people whit* k
ind a more conscientious compliance eludes as follows : j 1date\ . _______________ vf:, tbe. Prcsent membership of the coet-
.rith the Sunday' law. It is just to "We heUeve that every step has | _L, run noEM - mtffiity.. The business of cerapkti|g
eport in this connection that ap- been taken to check the disease and Ut LI LA It LtllLLmLiY * - the buying would occupy the visitors
iroaches to officials of the several we are confident that nothing more j > MADL WELL AND STRONG: tor several days after which they
ompanies have been welcomed, and j could be expected of our local uiedi- ' will return to Veregln.
hey have given earnest considéra- cal men. H Jhe blow ^med at>j- j |yhe little ' ones are frail. Their
ion to representations made by the ___________ —in ■■■ mm ■■—■« J town and medical men is due to a f a*j------------------- misunderstanding of Dr. Seymour’s - . Ad on life ,s slight. At the very
The Restaurant and Hotel, because I HON. W. R. MOTHERWELL report it js up to that periodical to }[0N ; A qALDER symptoms of trouble Baby’s

>f their relation to the trade of the Minister of Agriculture, who is de- ‘eat crow;’ and if it is accurate in Own Tablets should be given. This
nerchant, raise a serious question of pending upon the electors of Hum- so far as the statements were given Minister of Education, who is seek- oures SOUr stomach,
'.dministration. The Alliance has ta- boldt lot a scat in the next by Dr. Seymour, well, it is to him ing eiection m t e con uency ^ tion diatihoea, constipation,
en the ground that they should in j Legislative Assembly we then look for a retraction m the of Saltcoats. ! trouWee and oteer mia“r

ailments. It is equally good lor the
qfcw born babe or the grown c*iW. the following :

■ Mothers have the guarantee of a
■ government analyst that* this medi-
■ cine contains no opiate or poisonous
■ soothing Stuff. Mrs. Cressman, New
■ stamburg, Ont., says : “1 have used
I B«by’s Own Tablets tor stomach The above goods have been aeiard un-
■ trouble and constipation with mark- 1er- the pi ovisions of the livery stable
I ed success. I feel that my tittle ones keepem’ordinance for the price of food,
H . ^ TV,. / ~ . care and attendance which he has
B are sa^c w^en ^ ^aVe a ^ox °* Tab- them, aod .wiil be sold to satisfy
■ lets in the house.” Sold by all med- an no cant ot eiehty-seven dollart and
■ icine dealers or by mail at 25 cents fifty five cents ($87.65), together with all 

".la box from the Dr. Williams’ Modi- additional costs and expend.
B cine Co., Brockvilk, Ont 84 86 GEO ROSS, Auctioneer.
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t SIR WILFRID CONGRATULATED 

20.—Sir WilfridOttawa, Nov.
Laurier is in receipt of many cables
and tekgrams congratulating him 
his 67th birthday. All the members 
of the cabinet in the capital waited 
on the premier at bis office and ex
tended felicitations. Sir Wilfrid will 
leave this evening via New York tor 
the sourthern States, where he will 
take a fortnight's rest.
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INDIANS STARVING
? Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 20.—Five 

hundred northern Indians are on the ;
.

verge of starvation according to in
formation received this morning from 
Fort George. The tribe who live in 
a district two hundred miks east, 
that supply the post had run alto
gether out of supplies three weeks 
ago, and were living on what they 
could beg from thc white prospec
tors. The over running of the coun
try by packs of wolves is primarily 
responsible for the condition of the 
Indians. Prospectors from the Injen-

e
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HIS WORSHIP, MAYOR SMITH
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i

ika declare that these animals have 
been seen as »3 forty in a ViOR E FULLYmany
pack. They have killed all the game 
in the district.

appreciated

!

!

London, Nov. 15.—King Edward is! '

i

the past few days and the result will 
assume an official announcement soon 
to be made, cancelling the expected 
visit of the Duke and Duchess ol 
Cumberland to Windsor castle. This 
august coupk have not visited Eng
land together for many years and 
they were looking expectantly to the 
contemplated trip, 
and King Edward are great grand
sons of George the Third, and tht 
Duchess is Queen Alexandra’s sister, 
but despite this close relationship 
the King has decided that the pres
ent time is not auspicious for the 
Cumberalnds’ visit, in view of tin- 
fact that the Duke is an open enemy 
of the kaiser, and that the latter’s 
famous Daily Telegraph interview in
tensified the bad feelings which seem 
always to exist between the people 
of Germany and England.

;

Both the Duke

Auction SaleMlianoe.

Acting under instructions from J. A. 
Ross, Esq , I will sell by Public Auction

On Saturday, December 5th 
At (toes* Feed Barn 

Halifax Street:o wise be limited in purveying to 
the boarding and traveling^ public In 
he matter of meals, but they should 
'online attention to that and refrain I 
Tom the selling of goods to be taken I 
-ff thc premises, or in other words 
hey should not do merchant’s busi-1 
less on Sunday. To this effect de- 

Montreal, Nov. 20.—The Anglican I -isions have been made by magis-
synod meets again on Tuesday next | trates in various parts of the coua-1

try, and in these terms also a judg-1 
ment has recently been given by Mr. 
Justice Clute of Toronto. The prin- 

Bishop Carmichael; and as the date 1 involved has therefore been
for convening draws near interest in clearly defined and thc application ot 
the deliberations of that body is the law to this class of business es- 
growing. The appointment of Bishop I ‘ablished beyond question.
Lang of Stepney to the Arcbbisho- The Sunday concert has demanded 
prie of York, after he was unanitn- attention. The real question at is- 
ously chosen bishop of Montreal, has I me in this form of entertainment, so] 
put the matter in the same position I far as the Lord’s Day Act is con- 
as. it was a month ago, when the I ce med, is not generally understood, 
synod was unable to choose between 1 It is not whether it is a good thing 
Dean Farthing and Dean Evans, and to have these, or whether the young 
unanimously decided upon Bishop I Jeople are better employed when at- 
Lang. In the interval there has been tending such, or whether some chari- 
much discussion in the pi ess regard- ty is to benefit thereby, or even whe- 
ing the deadlock between the laity thcr tbe program is to be sacred, 
and the clergy at the last meeting, the law regards only the business as- 
and it is remembered that while the pect, and under whatever guise of 
laity went almost solid tor Deao benevolence they may parade, if they 
Farthing on the last ballot, he also are made to serve private gain, the 
showed gains in the clerical vote. It Lord’s Day Act demands their sup- 
is thought in AngHcan circles that pression. From another point also 
Dean Farthing will, if again put in they must be considered, namely, 
nomination on Tuesday show in- their far reaching influence. Without 
creased strength especially in the I doubt they are the forerunners of the 
clergy vote, and there are those who I entertainments 
look "lor his election to that import- baneful influence there
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1 Bay Horse, white sear ilnd foot, 
star in forehead, weight 1,600pounds.

1 Bay Horse, white hind feet, white 
strip on face, weight 1,400 pounds 

1 Set Double Heavy Work Harness.TO ELECT A BISHOP

to endeavor to accomplish the task 
of electing a successor to the late, FOR; Prize Lists 

Price Lists 
Municipal By-laws 

Pamphlets 
Lodge Constitutions 

Catalogues 
Window Cards 

Real Instate Mortgage 
Writ of Summons 

Mortgage Agreements 
Promissory Notes 
School Debentures 

Municipal Debentures 
Agreements of Sale 

Transfers 
Chattel Mortgage Forms 

Transfer Forms 
Agreement Forms 
Mortgage Forms

and almost every other 
Kind of Legal Form 

carried in stocks

r

AUCTION SALE
------OF------

Farm Implements md StockPrinting
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

Acting under instructions from Wm Wilson, Esq., J will sell at hit

Farm, N.E. h 32-16-22
1 Mile South of Pease

/^\UR Job Department is 
replete with the most 

up-to date materials and ap
pliances for the production of 
First-class Work. We are 
thus enabled to handle Job 
Work of every kind, and 
undertake to produce the high
est grade of work in con
junction with the least possible 
delay to.our customers.

~

On Monday, November 30
The following valuable Stock and Implements :

1 Matched Black Team, 6 and 7 years 
old, weight 8 300 lbs 

1 Brown Mare 10 years old, weight 1,600 
lbs., supposed to be in foal.

1 Brown Horse, 8 years old, 1.600 lbs.
1 Black Horse, 8 years old, 1,400 lbs.
1 Grey Horse, 8 years old, 1,600 lbs.
1 Mare Colt, rising 8 years.
1 First-Class Milch Cow, dne to calve in 

March.
1 Steer, rising * years.
titoSS*1 L-àïtit a
8 Sets of Heavy Work Harness.
1 Set of Single Harness
3 Lumber Wagons, almost new. 1 Stack of
b Wagon Box 1 Sickle Q-----------
1 Fifteen Barrel Water Tank. Porks, Shovels, Ai

And a Host of Small Useful Articles.

Terms : ‘.X’S.ÏÏ, 84^"JÏÏ'5Æon November 1st. 180», with interest as 6 pao«i?A piTwil.
allowed off for cash.
nm •—,,,-ia
Office and Sales Room^l746 Broad Street. Begins P. O. Box 864. Phone 4W

1 New Tudhope Buggy. 
1 Bet of Bob Sleighs.whose 

can be no 
question, and tbe prelude of the open 
Sabbath, in speaking thus we are 
quoting history.

Other business calls for considera-

concem ng

t Eighteen Double Dise Sylvester Seedant office.

S9£,te.i

SAMPLE COPY FREE 1
1 Oockehutt 8 Disc Plow.
1 Moline Sulky Plow, with two hot-

1 Two Disc Sulky How.
I Waeon Rack.

tion: Tbe druggist has his tempta
tion to trespass the bounds confining 
his Sunday trade to medicines, and 
surgical appliances necessary tor the 
relieving of suffering; and in relation 

i to him the public is most inconsider- ] 
ate ip many instances. Not only are 
medicines needlessly asked tor, but 
demands are made for articles from 
his general stock sold in addition to 
medicines.

The post office too, has ikt menace 
to our Sabbath. It is made too 
much of a convenience upon the 

This seems specially

Would yon like to have a sample 
copy of The Farmer’* Advocate 
and Home Journal ? /'-'XUR Prices for all classes 

of Printing are the very 
lowest compatable with high- 
class work and good stock.

of <The Best Agricultural 
and Home Paper

ou the American Continent. No 
progressive farmer-can afford to 
be wi bout it Published weekly. 
Only $1.50 per year. Drop poet 
card f ir free sample copy.

.

NO

THE WEST COMPANY, Limited
ROSE STREET

Agents Wan’ed. Address:

FARME R’S ADVOCATE cJear> eVTO blowing tor western con- 
AND HOME JOURNAL^ditions when it is remembered that

* offices are closed in large centres like
toll Ktogften »*d TotwM- The ®rii we
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Armstrong, Smyth &
and

Pêart Bros. Hardi
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i Tbe Best 
Domest
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No Clinkers 
+ . Thoroughly Sere
T1 *- * -

H Steam
$ Jj.

The HUNTER
Office : Regina Flour

rPhone 7* .1721

di

Noteheads 
Letterheads 

Billheads 
Statements 

Memorandums 
Envelopes 

Business Cards 
Professional Cards 

Entertainment Tickets 
Shipping Tags 

Invitations 
Posters 

Handbills 
Receipt Books 

Typewriter Circulars 
Letter Cinjplars 
Receipt Forms 
Township Maps 

Blotters 
Counter Check Books 

-Menu Card* 
Meal Tickets 

Auditors’ Reports

»

We Are Leaders
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